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most of his own wealth. He warned of materialism but ultimately
steeredthe most successfulwomen'smagazineof the day, and its readers, to new heights of consumerism.EdwardBok attemptedto reconcile consumerismwith idealism, and this fascinatingstory of his life illustratesthe complicatednatureof such a venture.
Jennifer Scanlon is professor and director of women's studies at
Plattsburgh State University.She is the author of InarticulateLongings: The Ladies' Home Journal, Gender, and the Promises of Consumer Culture(1995) and editor of The Genderand ConsumerCulture
Reader(2ool).

The Diplomacyof Involvement:AmericanEconomicExpansionAcross
the Pacific,1784-1900oo.By David M. Pletcher.Columbia:Universityof
MissouriPress, 2001. xii + 380 pp. Maps, bibliography,index. Cloth,
$44-95. ISBN 0-826-21315-4.

Reviewed by Jeffrey J. Matthews
David Pletcher's The Diplomacy of Involvement examines American
The
foreignpolicyand economicexpansionin the Pacificthrough1900oo.
docuand
is
book richly detailed, eminently readable,
meticulously
mented. It serves as a companionto his 1998 volume, The Diplomacy
of Tradeand Investment:AmericanEconomicExpansionin the Hemisphere, 1865-19oo.

A professor emeritus at Indiana University in

Bloomington, Pletcher is a diplomatic historian whose preceding
monographs analyze American mining and railroad investments in
Mexico,the annexationof the western territories,and the foreign policies of presidentsJames A. Garfieldand ChesterA. Arthur.
This newest book is effectivelyorganizedin two parts. The first reconstructsU.S. trade, investment,and economic policies from 1784 to
1890, beginning with an overviewof America'slimited involvementin
the Pacificbefore the 1844 Treatyof Wang-hsiasigned by the United
States and China.The seven chaptersthat follow focus specificallyon
commercialactivities relatedto Alaska, Hawaii, Samoa, China,Japan,
and Korea(two chaptersare devoted to China).The second part of the
book concentrateson the pivotal decade of the 189os, when America's
economic expansion coincided with extensive political commitment,
includingthe annexationsof the Hawaiianand PhilippineIslands.
Pletcheris carefulto explain America'sescalating involvement in
the Pacificas the productof disparatefactors. U.S. expansionistswere
intriguedwith exotic cultures and ancient civilizations,committed to
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Christianmissionarywork, driven by geopolitics, and enticed by foreign trade and investment.The latter is given the most prominent attention, and the author recognizesthat businessmen, while naturally
pulled by the prospects of new markets abroad,were also pushed by
domestic problems of overproductionand economic recessions. The
Diplomacy of Involvement demonstrates the importance of understanding U.S. foreign policy in relationto Americanbusiness and economic history. The country's commercial competition in the Pacific
with Great Britain and, to a lesser extent, with France, Germany,
Japan,and Russia,sometimesled to intense politicalrivalries.Such developments caused the U.S. governmentto follow "anintermittentexpansionist policy .

..

that gradually involved it in commitments ever

fartherfrom home"(p. 4).
Pletcherpresents readerswith a series of criticalfactors affecting
America'sinvolvement in the Pacific before 19oo. The first was the
sheer geographicdistancebetween the United States and the nations of
the far Pacific.He arguesthat until the distancewas partiallyovercome
by improvedtransportationand communicationsystems that encouraged westwardexpansion,Americanswere largely indifferentto these
nations.A second element, not unrelatedto the first, was "culturaldistance,"which had its origins in Americanignoranceof Asian cultures
and the propensity of merchants, missionaries, and government
officials to demean Asians as backward,unreliable, and immoral (p.
312). Anothercrucialfactorwas Japan'sevolution as a formidableeconomic,political,and militaryrival.
When considering American involvement in the Pacific, China's
importancecannot be exaggerated.Pletcheremphasizesthe American
expansionists'"overexpection"regardingthe potential of the Chinese
market,concludingthat the myth "ofthe GoldenEast was a majormotivatingforce in nineteenth-centuryAmericanhistory, as it was largely
responsiblefor explorationand trade in the PacificOcean, for American interest in an isthmian canal, and in part for the whole western
movement"(p. 314). In addition to harboringunrealisticexpectations
of China,Americanbusinessmenwere poorlypreparedfor tradingwith
it and thus, after the 1870s, were forced to depend increasingly on
Chineseand Europeanwholesalersand retailers.Furthermore,ethnocentric Americans often lost out to savvy indigenous business rivals
who were more willing to adapt products to local needs and desires.
The author also notes that conducting business in China required considerable patience and perseverance, qualities often lacking in U.S.
traders and investors. Pletcher's evidence suggests, in fact, that "the
most imaginative and forceful expansionists were politicians, journalists, or missionaries, not solid businessmen.. ." (p. 315).
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TheDiplomacy of Involvementoffers a sharpcritiqueof American
attitudes and actions in the Pacific.Pletcheris especiallycriticalof the
U.S. governmentfor not formulatinga more thoughtful or consistent
approachto America'sexpanding foreign relations. He derides state
policies as "inchoate,""experimental,"and "improvised"(pp. 6, 309,
317). His conclusions are intellectuallysound and well supported by
primaryevidence. This does not mean, however,that all scholars will
agree with them. While most are apt to be criticalof Americanforeign
policy in the nineteenth century(for example,the use of militaryforce
againstthe Filipinosand Chinese),historiansinfluencedby revisionists
such as WalterLaFeberand ThomasMcCormickare likely to interpret
U.S. involvementin the Pacificmore as a determined,if not coherent,
attemptto constructand protectan expandingeconomic empire.
Twentyyears ago, Pletcherwrote a scathing critiqueof revisionist
WilliamApplemanWilliams'sEmpireas a Way of Life (AmericanHistoricalReview,1981).WhileunfairlyattackingWilliamsas a "polemicist"
posing as a historian,he legitimatelycalled for a more "balanced,penetrating analysis of the role of expansionismin the Americanpast. .. ."
Historianshave written extensivelyon the topic since then, and many
revisionists, including LaFeber,expanded their interpretationsto be
more multidimensional.Pletcherhas thoroughlystudied this literature
and that which precededit. His footnotes are extensive, and his fiftypage bibliographyis comprehensive.In short, Pletcher'stwo recentvolumes examining U.S. expansion in the Pacificand the Americashave
helped to satisfyhis own call for balancedand penetratinganalyses.
JeffreyJ. Matthews is assistant professor of cross-disciplinarystudies
in the School of Business at the University of Puget Sound. He has
written several articles on politics, business,and diplomacy,and is the
author of theforthcoming book Alanson B. Houghton:Ambassadorof
the New Era.

Labor in Retreat: Class and Community among Men's Clothing
Workersof Chicago,1871-1929. By YoungsooBae. Albany:State University of New YorkPress, 2001. 320 pp. Maps. Cloth, $78.50; paper,
$26.95. ISBN: cloth 0-791-45117-8; paper 0-791-45118-6.

Reviewed by Jo Ann E. Argersinger
Treading on familiar territory,Youngsoo Bae surveys the growth of
Chicago'sgarment industryfrom the 1870s until 1929 and the rise of
the AmalgamatedClothingWorkersas the principalunion in the men's
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